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This study concerns with the formulation of Meshfree methods for the 
buckling analysis of partial interaction of composite beam. Meshfree formulations of 
Polynomial Interpolation Method (PIM) and Radial Polynomial Interpolation 
Method (RPIM) have been developed where multi-quadric radial basis functions 
have been used as the interpolation functions. Comparison of the results for the 
buckling problem against analytical and existing numerical works showed good 
agreement thus validates the formulation. Parametric studies have been conducted to 
study the effect of the method’s parameters to the solution accuracy. The effects of 
support domain and gauss cell were extensively studied for the PIM method. For the 
RPIM method, parameters used for the parametric study were the support domain, 
gauss cell, and shape parameter. Once the optimum values of the parameters were 
obtained, convergence study was carried out to determine the rate of convergence of 
the Meshfree. It was found that the use of gauss cell proportional to the number of 
point gives the best convergence rate for the solution of the buckling load. 
Parametric studies for the analysis of composite beam interaction and geometric ratio 
have been also conducted for both finite element and Meshfree methods. It was be 
observed that partial interaction between top and bottom section occurs for some 
specific connector stiffness values. The effect of geometric ratio, on the other hand, 
showed that the partial interaction regime for the composite beam reduced as the 
geometric ratio increased. For all the parametric study conducted, result obtained 
from PIM and RPIM showed good agreement with converged finite element solution 
thus indicating the suitability of the Meshfree methods in the study of buckling 











 Kajian ini melibatkan formulasi kaedah Meshfree bagi analisis lengkokan 
interaksi separa rasuk komposit. Formulasi kaedah Meshfree PIM (Point 
Interpolation Method) dan RPIM (Radial Point Interpolation Method) telah 
dibangunkan yakni fungsi asas jejarian kuadratik berbilang telah digunakan sebagai 
fungsi interpolasi. Perbandingan keputusan masalah lengkokan terhadap kerja-kerja 
analitikal dan kerja-kerja berangka yang sedia ada menunjukkan persetujuan yang 
baik dalam mengesahkan formulasi  yang dijalankan. Kajian parametrik dijalankan 
untuk mengkaji kesan parameter kaedah yang digunakan terhadap ketepatan 
keputusan. Kesan domain sokongan dan sel gauss dikaji secara meluas untuk kaedah 
PIM. Untuk kaedah RPIM, parameter yang digunakan untuk kajian parametrik ialah 
domain sokongan, sel gauss, dan parameter bentuk. Kajian penumpuan mendapati 
bahawa penggunaan sel gauss berkadar dengan bilangan titik memberikan kadar 
penumpuan terbaik untuk penyelesaian beban lengkokan. Kajian parametrik analisis 
interaksi rasuk komposit dan nisbah geometri juga dijalankan bagi kedua-dua kaedah 
unsur terhingga dan Meshfree. Daripada kajian tersebut, diperhatikan bahawa 
interaksi separa antara bahagian atas dengan bawah berlaku untuk beberapa nilai 
tertentu penyambung kekakuan. Kesan nisbah geometri menunjukkan bahawa rejim 
interaksi separa bagi rasuk komposit berkurang sekiranya nisbah geometri 
meningkat. Bagi semua kajian parametrik yang dijalankan, keputusan daripada PIM 
dan RPIM menunjukkan persetujuan yang baik dengan penyelesaian unsur terhingga 
tertumpu iaitu menunjukkan kesesuaian kaedah Meshfree dalam kajian lengkokan 
analisis rasuk komposit dengan interaksi separa. 
 
